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B , ing to the dictates of what he calls
H his conscience.
H j Dut they drew the lino whon the
H t Amalgamated Assoolation of Federal
H f Bunohes try to furnish consciences for
H the crowd.

B SATISFIED OR CONVINCED?
HE morning after President TaftT was renominated by the Repub- -

jf llcan national committee and the
H credentials committee at Chicago, the
B Hearld-Republica- the accredited
H party organ, in Utah, shouted that "the
H leaders of the Republican, party are
H satisfied with the action."
B The attitude of the leaders at Chi- -

H ' cago prior to and during the conven- -

M tion proceeding most certainly bears
B out that statement.
fl But what of the rank and file?
Q What of the Republicans in twenty- -

H eight of the forty-eigh- t state3 of the
M union who voted against Mr. Taft?
B Has tn Herald-Republica- n any idea
B that the Republican party is being run

Hi just for the satisfaction of a handful
i of leaders?

B And aro ne PcPle satisfied?
Bj Or are they convinced?

Hj MERELY AGAINST ROOSEVELT.
HE nomination of Taft at Chi-

cagoT was not by any means an
K indorsement of him. The Re-- i

publican organization used him as a
B! weapon against Roosevelt. It was an
Bl lt action, rather than a
B pro-Ta- affair. So it is not surpri-

ses ing to find in the Utah party organ
B ' tne shameless confession that the na--

' tional committee stole only enough
B votes as were deemed necessary,
B leaving Roosevelt what was left.
B The party organ chatters about the

H effort of the Taft leaders at Chicago
1 " to compromise on a third candidate,

H but that Roosevelt would not con--

sider it because he would "compro--

mise on nobody but myself."
M This as an insult to the intelligence

H of the people of Utah. There was one
M condition upon which Roosevelt would

Hj compromise, as he stated plainly at
H Chicago, and that was that the ma--

chine purge the convention roll of the
H pilfered delegates, that those jdele--

gates who were fraudulently seated in
H the convention be excluded and hon-H- j

estly elected delegates be given their
H rightful places. Roosevelt would not
H compromise with dishonor. The
H mating of freedom and liberty with
H fraud results in that bastard compro--

mise and acquiescence in such a Hal--

son would have driven Roosevelt from
9 the leadership of modern Republican--

ism, would have Bhamed him before
H

( the eyes of the people who trusted
H and would have entrenched in peer
H the dishonest leadership that was
H fighting in the last ditch at Chicago.

B "Any inquiring reader of a statis--

tical turn of mind who will take a

B penoil and paper and cogitate for a

B moment will see that they (the Roose-- 9

velt forces) fought bitterly about
B these seventy-tw- o votes because Mr.

B Roosevelt needed seventy-two,- " says
B the party organ.
B He not only needed them, but he
B was entitled to them. They were
B- - 1 pledged to him. They were honestly

1
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elected by the people in their own
states for him. And to lift them out
of the RoosevQlt column and place
them in the. Taft alignment was a bit
of piracy that honest men cannot ex-

cuse upon any ground. The Roose-

velt forces fought for them because
they were entitled to them. It was
the Taft men who stole them be-

cause "they needed seventy-two.- "

A sense of decency compelled the
Chicago board of health to disinfect
the Coliseum after the steam-rolle- r

had passed through.

TRIUMPHANT PROGRESSIVISM.
battlefield thus far is

EVERYby a progressive triumphal
memorial.

The liberal movement In the Repub-
lican party, gathering headway when
Theodore Roo3evelt took the field at
its head, has not wavered or faltered.
It has swept ahead over all obstacles.
Its ranks have gone up to the conven-
tion doors unbroken. It represents and
its leaders speak for the undisputed
majority in the Republican party.

Its victories have been substantial
and they will be lasting. It has placed
a measure of genuine
In the hands of the people such as
they never had before and It is un-

afraid of the consequence.
It has given to the electorate of

many states the right to select and
instruct their delegates and to pass
directly on candidates for nominat'on
for president. It has given such an
impetus to the demand for presidential
preference primaries that a reasonable
rrediction embraces a majority of the
states in this, extension of suffrage
within the next few years.

It is doing more to put the Republi-
can party on the square than has been
done in twenty years before. It is
making the Republican party a liberal
party seeking honestly to represent the
wishes of the people of the United
States, willing to submit Important

to them without humbug and to
speak for them without deception.

New leaders who stand for the
square deal and for fair play are com-

ing to the front. It has rid the party
of a number of tricky and deceiving
men who sought leadership for per-

sonal and corporate advantage and who
maintain themselves in pliant submis-
sion to special privilege and who en-

deavored to conceal their stubborn un-

responsiveness to popular will by pre-

tentious humbug.
These men have been disclosed for

what they are. They have been de-

feated and the control of political af-

fairs has been taken away from them.
The real and genuine Republican party
has not been so healthy and whole-

some for thirty years.
This is the achievement of progros-slvlsm- .

Theodore Roosevelt made it
posaible when leaders appealing less
effectively to popular imagination
seemed about to fall.

Progressive Republicanism has given
the members of the partj a new deal.
It has given them new 'coders and new
methods. It is trying to make the Re-

publican party again n patry of the
people.

From California to New Jersey the
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awakening has come. Pennsylvania
has discarded Penrose; Massachusetts
has discarded Crane; Illinois cut out
the discreditable part of the Republi-
can organization and threw it away.
Progressive Kansas found the liberal
White to substitute for the tory Mul-van-

Missouri has been sealed to
Maryland took that stand.

Michigan and Indiana were choked by
organization knavery, but will break
their bonds. Ohio is in line with
North Dakota, South Dakota, and Wis-

consin.
It la a successful movement, sub-

stantially and conspicuously success-
ful. The foundations have been laid
and laid well. On them a real and
genuine party is being built a house
for government by the people, and it
is n. house which is not built on the
sands. It will endure.

Progressive Republicanism is domi-

nant Republicanism. Toryism has tried
to make it stutter by choking it, but
it cannot be denied.

The liberal campaign has been won.
It needs one other victory and it is
free. It needs fair representation' in
conventions and if that be obtained,
if delegate strength bo apportioned to
voting strength in elections, the Repub-
lican party is free.

With preferential primaries and fair
representation the Republican party is
a free party. It never again will be
forced to endure such humiliation as
was forced upon it in this convention
by discredited organizations. Chicago
Tribune.

MR. CALLISTER'S VIEW.
folks back home were curiousTHE know just what story would be

told by the Utah Republican
bosses who participated In the recent
hiatus at Chicago, and the rank and
file of the Republican party will no
doubt view the explanation made by
Mr. Ed Callister, the acknowledged
boss of Republican politics in Utah,
with a great deal of interest, not to
3ay amusement. Mr. Callister in his
capacity of manager of the destiny of
the stand-patter- s in Utah has actually
dictated what shall and shall not be
printed by the Salt Lake dally press
and naturally no news that reflected
upon Taft and none that was fair to
Roosevelt has been permitted to creep
into the columns of the Taft organs.

"The proceedings were carried on
fairly and Impartially," says Mr.
Callister, who is internal revenue col-

lector and anxious to hold his job.
"The contested cases wore put before
the credentials committee and before
the convention, and the national com-

mittee was upheld in both instances."
Haw! Haw! Also a few guffaws.
The national committee made up the

roll of the convention and the creden-
tials committee composed of members
selected by the roll made by the na-

tional committee, naturally upheld the
action of the national committee. The
Convention, containing the eighty votes
actually stolen by the national rom-mitto- e

from the Roo3evelt side, was
controlled by the Taft forces by reason
of those stolen votes. Mr. Callister
speaks the truth when he says that
the convention and the credentials
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Walter's
The Electric Toaster

Promises to become as popular as

the electric flatlron It makes rich,

crisp brown toast at surprisingly

low cost even less than on the

coal stove or with gas.

Your supply dealer carries them.

Try one.

Utah Light & Railway Co

"Electricity for Everything."

Fire-Pro- of Storehouse
ExcIiihIvc for IIotiHcIiold Good

IMnnoM mid Ilrfc-n-Brn- e, Etc.
Private Locked Ruoiiin

Only Storehouse In Utah Built of
Cement and Steol

We Move, Pack nnd Ship More
IfoiiHclioId GoodM Than All Other

CoinnnnlcM Combined

It is our profession

Redman Moving & Storage Co
159 Main Street Phones 555

ATTRACTIVE DESIGN
Is an important part of our suc-

cessful trade in sterling silver.

It Is better than sale-tal- k and
personal influence and tramples
our competition.

wfP ImC are exclusive',

ZJaA4P bbautlful and
&SZiaf3zJ!S. reasonable,
SALT LAKC CITX UTAH
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